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1?V iili r. uce t.i an announcement, iu

another column, it will he seen that Capt.

S. A. Ashe, late editor of the News and Cy I'm itiohilt net S'.lii ili .l. nK. It.

good citizen of Chatham county, was

driving along the road during a thunder
storm Thursday, when a large tree was
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blown un him, killing him and his mule R C. LASSITEE,Imost iustantlv. Mis little son, who was
A Weekly Democratic jonrual devoted to

the material, educational, political ami
agricultural iuterests ol Halifax and sur-
rounding couutics.

with him. was badly injured internally
aud it is thought will die.

Observer, announces himself a candidate

fur the seat iu the l'nited Stales Senate

made vacant by the death of Senator

Vance. Capt. Ashe is loo well kuuwn

to the people of Nurth Carolina to need

any wolds of culoiiy at our bauds. ll
his spent the best years of his life in

laboring for the Democratic cause, and in

offering t'r the short term be dues not

U:a nprnoil up in W. H. r.mMiV Sltnr Comer Titst Strret and WiwliiiitonATnm

KNOWLEDGE
Bring comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when

rightly The many, who live M-- t

r than others .mil enjoy life more, with
1, s xpt leiiiilie, by more pi.unpt'v
adapting the world's lu st products to

the needs of ohy-ie- being, will ntte-- t

the value lo health id the pure liquid
laxative piinciplis eiulii.md in llie
remedy, Svrup of I'igt

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in Hie form nio-- t acceptable and pleas

ootlier colored excursionist was kill
a nico line nl'

I'ustoria is Dr. Sanuiol IMtclior's proscriptiou for Infants
mill tliililrou. It contains neither Opium, Morphine nor
titlier Narcotic Kiibstancc. It is a liiinnlegs Hiibstituto

fur Paregoric, Irop.s, Soothing S.vrnps, ami Castor Oil.

It is I'leasant. lis piriruntco Is thirty years use by

Millions of Slot hers. C.istoriailestrojs'Woriiis mid allays

fewriitliiifss. (.'astiuiii prevents vomiting Sour Curd,

eures liiarrliteiv ami Wlml Colic. Castoriu relieves

teetliini; troubles, eures eoiiNlipiition anil lliituleiicy.

Castoria assiinilates the food, ri'Kiilates tlio stomneli

mid bouels, (.'iviuj; healthy and natural sleep. Cns

torU is tho t hildrcn's I'anaeeu-th- o Mother's Friend.

and
ed Monday at licidsviHo, It appears

that be was hanging cut from the car
t& Advei Using ratea rcxmualile

famished on applicatiou- -

steps by the hand rail after the train bad

gotten considerable speed, and was struck
antayouize cither of our present Senators,

as ueither of theiu arc candidates for the
im.MOCKATIC NOJI IN 10KS. DRESS

GOODS,
Notions, Hatsby a switch handle. The blow was re try Goods,

ived between the eyes, full length of
short term. ('apt. Ashe would make

faithful and true representative and
the face. The bones were broken au

the face hoiribly mangled.
sliouitl tic pleased to see mill elevated to Castoria.Castoria.the hinh aud responsible position of
I'uilcJ Senator. Col. J. M. Wiliotead, president of the

l'icjmont aud People's Savings banks.

ant to the tusto, the rrl'ro-hin:- : and liuly
li. in fit ial prop rlics of a perfect lax-

ative: cllecliiallv rl.n-in- the
col.N,' heailacht s mid levers

ami permanently Hiring
It ha given to millions and

nut with if apj'ioval of the medical

pri.fes.ioii, lieeaii'e it acts on the
I i.er and liowvls without tveak-- i

niug tin m and il - peifeclly fne from

everv objectionable substance.

Strop of bi-.- is for sale by all drug-git- '.

in oOe .lixl $1 boltles, but it is

by the California big Syrup
t'o. oiilv, whose inline is printed on every
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Jaiucj) 1;. Shepherd, ol'Iloaulurt.
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Walter Clark, of Wako.

James C. Mai'Kav, of Cumberland.

Aruiislcad Harwell, ot Mecklenburg,

f'Oll MTATK TttKAsrilEtt :

Sainuel Mcl). Tate, ol Uurkc.

SHOTS, .Vt, .VC. lli'solii il.s an insiii'ctioii ol' liis nlofk, ami promise

liKAI.IXliSiiiiil 1'l.tiSK l'KK'KS.
r.VEN such an ardent and radical of (.ireeiisboto, N. C , leaped from the

tower of the city hall in lliilinioud last

ThrusJ.iy morning about eight o'clock
TZ. C. LASSITER.tariff reformer as Col. Wattetson, of the

Louisville Courier Journal, who from the
li'.l ly.

"Cwtorift h so well tooliiMrrn that
I n'O'iiutiriid ittLisuircriurUjaiiyiirefsXTiption
know ii to me."

II. A. Auciittn, M. D.,

Ill So Uxfirl St., Urooklyn, N. V.

"Our physiei in thy cliildri'ti's do part'
meiit h:no sjMikon highly of llwtr oxpori

viuv in their tiulsKlc imiL'tloo with CiLstdri.i,

i.ii.V aUhntij'h wo only liavo arnuiij our

iik'ilii iil titippliL'S what is known on mjnl.-i-

priitliu'U. it wo art) Treo to coufoss that lint

merits of Cartoria tiaa woo us to

fuvtr ujtmi il "

I'SITEU Uoai'lTAL AND I18IT;PJIRY,
lkbtrjn, Mohs.

At.LES V. t'lMlTU, JVr.,

"Cvt'TU li iiin,'.,vl'.'nt iin'.Iit'ini f t
M"tiersh:ii' ri''M':itr.ly naM'f it.i

Ui.Nl vtli't-- t Ufiu llitir L'liil4rci) ."
l.t. (1. V omifii.n,

I.OWl'lt, Mtltirt

"Pasfftria U the lwst rTii;-'l- fT vh'. !n"i f

wliifli I nin nt'riinir.r.'.l. h.ipi- Die day i."t
far ilistimf m Jifii tm it hers w ill f'ii-- i !rr t'n.' rtvil

iiiUTi'st of tlitir r.tnl iism Casd ri:i

of tSc:irl"iiS'in:it'U nostruinr. liifli::i'"

tlt'Elroy lln ir loved tmes, by farcing njiiiini.

tuorptiiii. nootliitih' syrup an-- other hurtftil

atf'iits tlown their tlimatK, llii'Miy Beiidiiitj

tbeui to iireuia'ure Erwcs."
I'll. J. F. Kisciiri.0K,

Conway, Ark.

beginning has denounced the new tarill
bill as a surrender, has discovered and

confesses that there is much in it to IF YOU WANTka-- e. also the liaiue. Svrup ol ! Ig,PI.
Is'ing well informed, y.ui will Iiol

commend it to the people. After cuu OR Aecept any subslitu'e il ullcred.

mar 2i! lv L V l

FOB. SUl'KllKIR COURT JTIXIES ;

TbirJ District Jacob Battle, of Nasb.

Fourth District W. R. Allen, of
Wayne.

Eighth District B. V. Long, of

merating many of the thiugs on which

and met instant death. His body

and fearfully mangled.

Iu the fall he struck the sharp poiutul
iron pickets that guard the area at the

northwest corner of the building and bis

left leg was torn fiom its socket. The other

leg and both arms were broken: bis chest

was crushed in and his face was hardly rec-

ognizable. The cause of the suicide is a

mystery.

CAPT. ASHE A CANDIDATE.

the duties have been reduced, he says
"These things arc not to be sneized at

i .1. . . i ... W. Ifl. HABLISTON 4 CO.,
G-OL-

The Centaar Company, TI Murray Street, Now York City.ami wiiu patience and good luck we r f s ts2C.Ninth District W. N. Mebanc, of A VtA: ' "
s

' RING
may worry along until good fortune and

the people's votes give us another chance

to do better. If despite treachery and

Hockingbaui.

Tenth District W. B. Council, Jr.,
of Watauga. cowardice and the stifling grin of the GRIND Voill'Oiili r.uiif, .Mt ol. Oystir Shells,

tu'.ilmin Flour, it'., in the

WlioIrsaU- ami lit tail Ii aU is in

caium;ts, stovi's,
ami Mattress, etc

IMMENSE STOCK

GOof CHAINprotected interests, the Democracy has

sueceded by even this much in making l'rinik
Wilson's$5,00 HAND MILLthe poor main's dollar go further in fur

HE (1KFF.IIS HIMSELF Foil A

THE f. s. SENATE. I'lltl'llt.)

Iwcllth II. U. Carter,
Buncombe.

FOR CONURESS

F. A, WOODARD,
Of Wilson.

nishing his home and buying clothing

for bis family, it cannot be wholly corj.
loo pet rent, mure tnaiie in keepint: nmltry. ANolNiw-e-

Mills ami I'.irm I'eeil Mills. CirenlarH sent on nppli
iMtiun. WILSON lUlUS., Ku,ton, I'a.

AND LOW PRICES.To the Democratic People of Northdemued, however much and however

justly it may be taken to task for having H. J. CORDLE'S JEWELRY STORE, l.ittUt.n, K.c

Mr. t'orillc is one of the htat wntth
W. M, HAbl.IS'l'iiN'A CO ,

No. Jo N- Syiainorc SI., Petersburg, Va

111 2fi lv.
failed to keep all its pledges." itiNortli Carolina-

THE OLD NORTH STATE,

FOR SOLICITOR SECOND DISTRICT:

W. E. DANIEL,
Of Halifax.

Carolina

Having never been a candidate before

you, I now announce myself without

hesitation.

I offer myself for a seat iu the nittd
States Senate, made vacant by the death
of Senator Vance. Iu doing this, I do

CRISP T.I R II EEL IIM'l'EX. ILXGS FROM CHEROKEE TO

M.IXTEO.

The quiet streets of the city of i,

in Palestine, echo now with the
noise of the electric car.

not antagonize either of the present

but aspire to an illice thai neither
A butter and chocs.' factV H to I. ft! iu seek- -.

Clothing, Furnishing Goods, Boots,t.'l Wlllil.l ,A I' iiiul l.l'.'l'Al I liFAI.I'.I.K INmv- -l

T o I.

Tim third Louisiana district dtmn
oralie convention has taken il,i" ballots

for a congressman, but without result.

I'otatoes are likely to keep company

ANO '"TgjeT'l ABSOLUTELY
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The Uto

thee'.: -- e
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lions, and

I'lelorm. and Shoes, Call and Examine our
immense FALL STOCK.

s.t Murphy.

Sis V'i!iiiiur'toii residenc s vi

ed by l.arslar. let Keck.

There will be another sttt.b-ii-

Japan at the IViv tlii, fall.

Chailolte's io w building' dttrin

year amount to nearly .?:'.o;.iIihi.

.lehbit. llllea! MCKEV
with com, the crop having been aliccted

by drouth. The wholesale price in New ii i s r(tl M W b r I?I.)LMV1 M IMjU) Bottom Slur..,it ,i wi", :i ve i v

bine ot a;iy aJ'.uma;

nu-- t ..:.

it aiejw-- .I or L jumped last week Iron) jl.an to wc oil ix'ii. KiiujT rii tan nell
yitTt l'it'li!na r tdun you rail A.N.C.WeI.Iiii'

ll.'j a barrel. MM 11I )n the larill, aud on llio-- l t rl-- c .vlit -- a. Tho M;V UOelB l
rMir it. In t we tnitltrt eli paper kind,
o'.itlt Ifcc ftl'IAX. IPKAl. and iin Su.i:!.- - withA nutlll.-e- ol pel ell.Silver is goim; up. The 1'allins: off DRESS GOODS AT BARGAINS.ir 'cm .crane IV

iliiiai and ..'aiellw him a

iden!. ao

u;.;crt.
wnii him

field jail, chargi d with while capping.
o l.er llleh Ann I'll II Mcltel Plated

niucliliiea lor aifi.ooand up.
Cull on out ameiit or write ua. We mJ 1!1 leglet li. i! 1... in g able lo ,ii-Charlotietow nship, Mecklenburg conn

has Id milt s of macadamised road

in production is one of the reasons, and is

perhaps the chief reason, for the advance.

Our mining states have been turning out

ui ire gold aud less silver iu the past

even or eiejit mouths than ever before.

I'liiiiiiciai li Form

im.. nance, and
We have a well as.ioiltil sloel of Hresx Cik.iIh ol' liolli WOOLLEN mid COTTON

ill his financial policy

is of the most pressn

vnnt your trad3, and If prleen, terma
and Miuare denllni; will win. wo will
hove I. We clinlletiEe the world Co

prodncea BKi ri ll (ISO.OO Sewlns
machine tor 50.00, or better t'10.

I'ahrii-H- . Nice line midsuiiiiiier lirewt (iiMitls. Inirliin; laliiit' for tlrikstn
in all colors. Speeial liai'aiiiH in nil wool llciiricltiitt iiiul Sti'iitH Siiminer similes ;1HThiity-lhie- men, with doe- - and guns, I favor immediate aetiuii in r sieet to

SewInK iriat'l:lne for 40.00 than yon lllilitsat tueoiiis. A I) lie of n M Ml.K nll.Krs AT I tl.S I i K1MM1NOS TO flIAJtllkilled three bears in Carteret county, last

week.
IlKliSS OUODSi.that mutter.

To many lheresu.lt of the first regular
can buy from na, or our Aucnte.
THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.

session of our Democratic Congress hasArrangements are beiug made to get
been something of a disappointmentBob Ingersoll to come to Charlotte lo

tlUCn, M.U fr. lAHiit.mi.. iMii-ir- .. iuu.
tJA.Sl'UAX('WO, AI. AnAAXAtUA.

FOR BALE BV

P. N STAINBACK, AGT.,
WEI.HON', N. C.

Disappointments come to all parlies. Thelecture. CLOTHING!- -k Croodsfor Spring S; Summer.Maj. Robt. II. Braxton, of Virginia,

II. A. Gluiier, of Buncombe, has

been appointed agent of the Depaitmeut
of Justice. There are only six of these
places and they are invariably held by

men of ability and prominence. The ap-

pointment was secured for Mr. Oudger

by Senator Ransom, and the salary is

$2,5110 and expenses.

General James B. Weaver, late

I'opulist candidate for President and

sometime Greenback caudidate for that

propeses to establish a military school in

Republican party is at preseut disap-

pointed at the repeal of the McKinlcy
tariff law; at the enactment of an income

tax; at the repeal of the law placing our

elections under supervision of

Washington.
No Use biking!The crops in the eastern part of the If you tviuil tohc well dressed liny join tlothint; for MEN, HOY'S ami tilil

DREN Irom us. Stylish iiml pioil liliiii)! tlothcs uiltl to your eoiufoit and appearances
wonderfully.

State aic the finest within the memory
of the land owners.

lVoplo who want goodlfiiruess, Siiilillcs,
A moonshiner, with a still was cap Colhirs, r.iiillcf", or anything for Horses,office, is now running for Congress as the

fusion candidate of the Populists and w ill go to

marshals; at the continued supremacy of
the Democrats in the Southern States
and their full accession to power at

Washington, aud at ihc completo failure

of Republican plaus aud purposes.

Our disappointments are but temporary

in their nature. They thuuld make us

only the more determined lo press on

tured by revenne officers in Caswell coun-

ty, Tuesday night.
Gent's Furnishing Goods.

The latest Mocks in St ifl' and Straw lints.
Democrats in the ninth district of Iowa.

P. F. JOHNSON & CO.,

U'io Sycamore St., IYttTsburg, Va-

He was first nominated by the Populists

and was subsequently indorsed by a

The Globe warehouse at Durham, the

iast Alliance warehouse iu the Slate, will

p V E R Y department brimful and
running - over. We - carry - thebe closed October 1st. for them. They ki t p gooil stufl', one. s

( iH'iip. Ami now in u good time to luiy.ward until the principles of the Demo-

cratic party arc fully carticd into opeia

Democratic convention. He will not,

however, receive a solid Democratic

support.
Call ut the Tlil'XK STOK.

nov U lv.
Asei'ere rain and hail storm did eonsid-rabl- e

damage to the corn crop in Ala largest stock of DRY GOODS
O TT IjO llaiinnn a Son, L. M. l.'eynaids S Co., ,1. Faust A Son

I I I I fii Shoes lor Men, I.ailics and Children. Every pair war
New pair uiven for any not giving satisfac-

tion. Patent leather, Kiissets and shoes of every styleand description: C'onio lo sec
ns; we will k'hc yon CiOOD OOODS for the mouiy iind 3 011 shall have them ns cheap
as same ijiialily can lie Itoughl anywheie-

8ft,.lio not oidtr uootls. Pity from home luerehanls and heln build nn yoo

mance county, Sunday.At midnight last Monday the tariff

tion lo the lasting benefit and advan-

tage of the people, and to the glory of
our country. In this cause I have al-

ready spent many years of my life, and

bill became a law without the President's Col J. C. Tipton, late of the Shelby House for Salesignature, the time given him for con CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES andReviiw, is negotiating for the purchase
own town. Yours liesneelfully.sideration, under the law, having expired of the Salisbury Watchman.

This completes the work of the session, The M. F. Hart Co.,GROCERIES of any house in Hali

I shall esteem it a privilege to continue

the work in the new field and high
station to which I aspire. I therefore
solicit your favor and support, trusting
that you may esteem nie worthy lo rep

and Tuesday at 2 o'clock, Congress ad

journed until December next. Pci;M. F. Hart, Secretary.

Five divorces were granted by

county Superior court Saturday

iflernoon .n less than an hour.

There are three negro women living

oet 20 l v.
M r. Cleveland . in a letter to Congress- - fax County. Our immense store isman I alcliiDgs sets forth Ins reasons lor resent you in the Senate Chamber, and I

beg my friends, wherever they may be, nnnear K'kin who each war No. S shots.

They a II belong lo the same family.

Dot signing th bill, but as there are

many good features in it, lie allows it to ill!who favor my election, lo be active in

urging it. S. A. Asiie.
Raleigh, N. C, Aug 21, 18!U.

become a law without bis signature. Kxcissitc rains within the past ton FULL of BARGAINS for all. We

keep every article needed on the
days have damaged the cotton crop inJ. S. Cox EY announces that the pro

posed commonweal Ocmonstiation ADVERTISEMENTS.
& desirable lot onWashington has been abandoned and

that the next attack on the capitol will

Much Run Down Washington ave
4

farm or in the house.De made in Uecemuer, when congress

THE BEST COMPANIES HFSISIM

Anson couuy at bast uUper cent.

The Wilmington Messenger says that
$1 and $1 bills of the old Bank of Meck-

lenburg arc being passed in that city.

Charl. y Biiggs, a railroad engineer,

was killed at High Point, Monday, while

stepping off his engine in front of another
engiue.

On the dial gc of stealing ami killing

Was my condition. sy Mr Win. Wenthf rfnrrt,
Ui cullcclor at Key West, Florida. My acv

reassembles. A prison-strip- uniform

has been adopted for the "army" and nue, adjoining the
Browne is now wearing it. The "refer Visitors to Weldon should visitproperty of Mr,onJiiiu" has been added to the basic

principles of the movement, and tin W. R. Smith and our store and inspect our stock bewhole enterprise has been reorganized, a two year old heifer, Mist Ma Spire, of
with constitution and by laws Tin

fore buying elsewhere.the P. E. Church
property, and is

word "Chiist" has been dropped from
the title "out of dc to the feeling

ROYAL, with assets of $45,000,-000- ,

and over $12,ooo.ooo surplus,
Virginia State, and Southern, o

NfiOT Orleans

of misunderstanding."

'I'll Kaleigh North Cuiolinian says:
Hmhis-DiLLjh- d Hmowme Co.,known as Mrs,

Daniel's houseThere is great cry of hard times, aud
l:i Sycniiiore strrt-l- , I'KTKUSliriid, VA., .

W1IOI.KSAI.K AMI liKTAII. UKALKK IS
yet the number of excursions in this

State this season has been the greatest on

record. It is said that money is scarce Mr. If m. JOaHicrord Buggies, Carts, Carriages, Harness,

ClevelanJ county, was jailed in Shelby,

last Saturday.

The first new bale of North Carolina

cotton was grown by J. 11. Bennett, of
Gibson station, Richmond county, and

was sold in Wilmington.

The divorce suit of Mrs. Lyman, ol

Ashcville, is on the docket for this week

in Buncombe county. Mrs. Lyman wns

a Miss Cunningham, of Richmond, Va.

Railroad men concede that the passage

of the entire Queen and Crescent system

into the hands of the Southern Railway

Company is a matter of a short lime

only.

Rev. Thomas Dixon lectured nt the
Academy of Music last week in Raleigh

tlt H poor and I w.n mitto mlserii. 1'rlrniH
adtlwd me to take Hood's Sartaparllla, I liv

and Kird lo get and yet all the summer

resorts had larger crowds of visitors this PLOWS and

now occupied by
the - University
School, is for sale
or rent. Apply to

aHood Sana CAST IN OS,season than they ever had before. We

are told that times are hard, but there partita
an now more bicycles, buggies, carts and

fine clothes than ever before. Ilaid Cures
taken a bottles, anil am
hiueli better.liare Rained
In weight, and enjoy a
rood appetite.

HINDKiiS,

MOW KIM,

llayrultes,

Threshers,

EWD.T, CLARK.
Hood's Pills) are a mild eatliartlc. iBo.

times wo hear on every hand, but people

are chewing as much tobacco, drinking

as much coffee, swilling as much whiskey
aud contracting as many bad debts as

Weldon, N. C Knitincs ami

Sittra 6ta i IwiIIiiii
a specialty. Will visit any section

of Halifax county and inspect your
property and give you a safe poli-

cy. Address
D. E. STAINBAOK.

General Insurance Ag't.,
Weldon, N. C.

HAW MILLS,ENGINES THECOUPER MARBLE
FOR

CINNINC.

to a noe audience, ins lecture occu.

pied about two hours in delivery and was
mey ever did. Surely it is time to quit

Agt'iits Torgrumunng.
well delivered.

In the Republican Congress:onal con IIUNTKK'S
WORKS,

111, 113 di 115 Hank St., NutMk, Va.

Lurgo slock of

Most economical and durable.
and tieat in the market for tush.

FRICTION FEKD SAW MIMJS Farmer's Fricutl ami Htarkc'aD'xie Plows and cantinra. Unimoslionalily the laritest

Miss Delia Dixon, ot Shelby, a sister

to Rev. Tom Diion, of New York,' hoi

jiled for a trip around the world. She

vent ion at Clinton Oscar J. Spears, of
Harnett county, was nominated on the

houseofthe kind in either Vir.nia or Noith Carolina. Exclusive BKcnts in this
territory for the fatuous 8 fUDEBAKER and TENNESSEE WAtiONS. Ortlers

Mvmtmentt and Gravettimcn, etc.

AMI) ISTANtMltl) IMl'I.EMKNTS
fiend for Catalogne.

A. It. FAKyiJHAKCO., Ui.,
Pennsylvania Agricultural Works,

nog 10 IU York, It.
KeaJf for immediate shipment DcaicMgoes as a companion lo a wealthy member

of New York's 400.

fifth ballot. Fusion was set down oo

with a vengeance.
liy mail given prompt personal attention.

C. A.'.EPEWImuiger.fro llili


